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Abstract

 

From 1992–93, we screened 18,043 subjects, aged 40–67 yr,
and found 67 cases (0.4%) with total plasma homocysteine
(tHcy) 

 

$ 

 

40 

 

m

 

mol/liter. Compared to 329 controls, the cases
had lower plasma folate and cobalamin levels, lower intake
of vitamin supplements, consumed more coffee, and were
more frequently smokers. Homozygosity for the C677T mu-
tation in the methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase gene was
observed in 73.1% of the cases and 10.2% of the controls.
Only seven cases with cobalamin deficiency and one with
homocystinuria received specific therapeutic instructions. 2
yr after the screening, 58 subjects were reinvestigated. 41
still had tHcy 

 

.

 

 20 

 

m

 

mol/liter, and in 37 of these, interven-
tion with low dose folic acid (0.2 mg/d) was started. Nota-
bly, 34 of 37 (92%) had homozygosity for the C677T muta-
tion. Plasma tHcy was reduced in all but two after 7 wk, and
became normal within 7 mo in 21 of 37 subjects. Most of the
remaining subjects obtained a normal tHcy level with 5 mg/d
of folic acid. We conclude that most subjects with hyperho-
mocysteinemia 

 

$ 

 

40 

 

m

 

mol/liter in the general population
have the C677T mutation combined with low folate status.
Daily supplement of low dose folic acid will reduce and of-
ten normalize their tHcy level. (

 

J. Clin. Invest. 

 

1996. 98:
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Introduction

 

Moderate elevation of homocysteine (Hcy)

 

1

 

 in plasma is an in-
dependent risk factor for atherosclerotic disease in the coro-
nary, cerebral as well as the peripheral arterial vessels (1, 2).

This sulphur amino acid is formed from methionine during
transmethylation, and is either salvaged to methionine by a
folate and cobalamin-dependent remethylation reaction, or di-
rected towards degradation by the vitamin B

 

6

 

-dependent en-
zyme cystathionine 

 

b

 

-synthase (CBS) (3). The total Hcy
(tHcy) concentration in serum/plasma reflects cellular Hcy
metabolism and is usually about 10 

 

m

 

mol/liter (4). Patients
with inborn errors in CBS often have high plasma levels above
100 

 

m

 

mol/liter, i.e., severe hyperhomocysteinemia (5). Interme-
diate and moderate hyperhomocysteinemia refers to plasma
tHcy levels in the range 31–100 

 

m

 

mol/liter and 15–30 

 

m

 

mol/li-
ter, respectively (6). These are more common conditions, and
are usually attributable to deficiencies of folate or cobalamin
(7), but also occur in renal failure (6).

A C677T mutation in methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase
(MTHFR) gene has been associated with reduced activity and
increased thermolability of the enzyme (8). Homozygous indi-
viduals for this mutation often have elevated tHcy (9, 10). This
is probably related to the obligatory role of the enzyme in the
conversion of 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate to 5-methyltet-
rahydrofolate, the carbon donor in Hcy remethylation (3). The
allele frequency of this mutation is high in the general popula-
tion, and the prevalence of homozygosity is 5–10% in several
studies on Caucasians. Notably, the C677T mutation has been
associated with neural tube defect (11, 12) as well as coronary
heart disease in some (13) but not all studies (Verhoef, P., F.J.
Kok, L.F. Kluijtmans, H.J. Blom, H. Refsum, P.M. Ueland,
and D.A.C.M. Kruyssen. 1996. Manuscript submitted for pub-
lication).

The association of hyperhomocysteinemia with disease mo-
tivates investigation of the cause and therapy of elevated tHcy.
However, to date, there are only limited data available on the
biochemical and genetic basis of intermediate hyperhomocys-
teinemia in the general population. In the Hordaland Ho-
mocysteine Study, plasma tHcy was determined in a popula-
tion based sample of 18,043 subjects aged 40–67 yr (14). In this
population, we detected 67 individuals with plasma tHcy 

 

$ 

 

40

 

m

 

mol/liter. In the present study, we report on the vitamin sta-
tus and the prevalence of the C677T MTHFR mutation as well
as the response to vitamin therapy in these highly selected
cases.

 

Methods

 

Study population.

 

From April 1992 to April 1993, University of Ber-
gen in cooperation with the National Health Screening Service per-
formed the Hordaland Homocysteine Study. This study included
12,594 subjects aged 40–42 yr, 683 aged 43–64 yr and 4,766 aged 65–67
yr, a total of 18,043 subjects. 67 individuals (0.37%) with tHcy levels

 

$ 

 

40 

 

m

 

mol/liter at the first screening (stage 1) were enrolled in the
present study. Their age, sex, plasma tHcy, plasma methylmalonic
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Abbreviations used in this paper:

 

 CBS, cystathionine 

 

b

 

-synthase;
CE, capillary electrophoresis; Hcy, homocysteine; LIF, laser-induced
fluorescence; MMA, methylmalonic acid; MTHFR, methylenetet-
rahydrofolate reductase; OR, odds ration; PCR, polymerase chain re-
action; RDA, recommended dietary allowance; tHcy, total homocys-
teine.
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acid (MMA), plasma creatinine, vitamin levels, and MTHFR status
are listed in Table I.

Control subjects (

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 329) were recruited from the same study
population (Table I), and comprised four to six males and females at
each age increment of 1 yr from 40 to 67 yr of age.

The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Committee of
Western Norway. Written informed consent was obtained from the
cases, whereas the control population was anonymous to the investi-
gators.

 

Protocol.

 

Investigation, observation and vitamin treatment of the
67 subjects are divided into seven stages (Table II).

Stage 1 is the initial screening of the population of Hordaland Ho-
mocysteine Study.

Stage 2 represents the first follow up of the hyperhomocysteine-
mic subjects, taking place four to eight months after the initial screen-
ing. The subjects received a letter from the investigators, in which
they were informed about the result of the tHcy determination, and
they were asked to contact their own physician for a new medical ex-
amination. We were unable to reach four subjects due to death or
change of address or name, leaving 63 persons. Blood for determina-
tion of plasma tHcy and vitamin status was obtained from 52 of 63

subjects (83%). At this stage, seven subjects were diagnosed as cobal-
amin deficient, based on plasma MMA 

 

.

 

 0.27 

 

m

 

mol/liter and low
plasma cobalamin, and the diagnosis was later confirmed by normal-
ization of MMA and tHcy levels after administration of hydroxyco-
balamin. Of the remaining 56 subjects, one had homocystinuria due
to CBS deficiency, and standard therapy with vitamin B

 

6

 

, folic acid,
cobalamin, and betaine was later initiated. In the other 55 subjects, no
specific therapeutic instructions were given. Among these, 10 subjects
were included in a clinical study (15) where they for a period of 1-2
mo received folic acid and/or cobalamin therapy. Three subjects
started treatment for celiac disease diagnosed at this stage, and three
subjects had ulcerous colitis or Crohn’s disease. We did not interfere
with therapy (usually cobalamin injections) started by the patient’s
own physician, and all patients were informed that a common cause
of a high tHcy level was poor vitamin status.

Stage 3: about 2 yr after the primary screening, all available cases
were invited to participate in a second follow-up to control their
plasma tHcy level and vitamin status. The attendance rate was 92%
(58 of 63). From 41 of 58 subjects, we also obtained information
about intake of vitamin supplements or cobalamin injections. 41 sub-
jects still had a tHcy 

 

.

 

 20 

 

m

 

mol/liter. Among these, 37 were invited to

 

Table I. Demographics and Median Blood Values of Controls and Categories of Study Population at Stage 1

 

Variable Controls All cases

Group

I II III IV V

 

No. (

 

n

 

) 329 67 7 12 21 16 11
% male 48.6 62.7

 

‡

 

42.9 50.0 66.7 68.7 72.7

Mean age, yr 53 49

 

§

 

56 50 47 47 56
(range) (40–67) (40–67) (40–67) (40–67) (40–67) (40–66) (40–67)

Smokers (%) 29.1 59.1

 

§

 

71.4 75.0 55.0 56.2 45.5

Daily vit. suppl. (%) 13.3 2.0

 

‡

 

0 0 6.2 0 0

No vit. suppl. 32.1 45.1* 50.0 90.0 50.0 30.8 66.7

Coffee
consumption

 

i

 

 (%) 33.4 44.8* 28.6 33.3 52.4 62.5 27.3

MTHFR status
% TT 10.2 73.1

 

§

 

0 66.7 95.2 81.2 72.7
%CT 38.1 19.4

 

§

 

42.9 33.3 4.8 18.8 18.2
%CC 51.7 7.5

 

§

 

57.1 0 0 0 9.1

Median tHcy 10.3 47.5

 

§

 

49.5 46.8 44.6 50.8 46.1
(25–75 percentile) (8.8–12.4) (43.2–55.8) (41.6–55.6) (43.4–53.5) (42.0–53.4) (42.5–60.9) (45.2–70.7)

Median folate 6.5 2.9

 

§

 

7.2 2.0 2.6 3.0 3.1
(25–75 percentile) (5.0–9.2) (2.3–3.4) (6.0–7.9) (1.5–2.8) (2.3–3.3) (2.7–3.2) (2.3–3.8)

Folate 

 

,

 

 3.7 (%) 7.7 77.6

 

§

 

0 100 85.7 87.5 72.2

Median Cbl 346 207

 

§

 

64 189 241 205 207
(25–75 percentile) (278–461) (158–255) (64–76) (173–255) (179–330) (172–256) (151–249)

Cbl 

 

,

 

 150 (%) 1.8 19.4

 

§

 

100.0 16.7 4.8 6.2 18.2

Median MMA 0.16 2.07 0.20 0.14 0.14 0.21
(25–75 percentile) (0.12–0.26) (0.68–2.75) (0.11–0.26) (0.13–0.20) (0.10–0.16) (0.13–0.26)

MMA 

 

.

 

 0.27 (%) 22.7 100 16.7 19.0 0 20.0

Median Cr 91 92 86 88 102 90 95
(25–75 percentile) (82–98) (84–103) (81–90) (78–101) (88–109) (82–102) (86–103)

Vit. suppl., vitamin supplement; tHcy, plasma tHcy (

 

m

 

mol/liter); Folate, plasma folate (nmol/liter); Cbl, plasma cobalamin (pmol/liter); MMA,
plasma methylmalonic acid (

 

m

 

mol/liter); Cr, plasma creatinine (

 

m

 

mol/liter); *

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.10 vs. controls; 

 

‡

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.05 vs. controls; 

 

§

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.001 vs. controls.

 

 i
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than five cups of coffee/d.
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participate in an intervention study with folic acid 0.2 mg/d, whereas
the remaining four subjects were excluded due to malignant disease
(two subjects), homocystinuria (one subject), or lack of compliance
(one subject).

Stages 4–7: only the 37 subjects included in the intervention trial
at stage 3 were examined at stages 4, 5, and 6 which refer to about 7,
15, and 30 wk after start of folic acid therapy, respectively. A subject
participated in the study until tHcy decreased to 

 

,

 

 20 

 

m

 

mol/liter (cor-
responding to 97.5 percentile of the control population), which is re-
ferred to as normalized in this study. In subjects where tHcy de-
creased less than 15% between consecutive stages, the folic acid dose
was increased to 5 mg/d, and a new blood sample was collected after 7
wk. After 30 wk of low dose therapy, subjects who still had tHcy 

 

.

 

 20

 

m

 

mol/liter received high dose folic acid (5 mg/d) for 7 wk. At the end
of this period (denoted Stage 7), a plasma sample was collected for
the determination of tHcy and vitamin status.

 

Categorization of study subjects according to tHcy response.

 

The
cases were divided into five subgroups according to the change in
tHcy through stages 1–7.

Group I is subjects with cobalamin deficiency. The diagnosis is
based on clinical evaluation, a plasma cobalamin less than 150 pmol/
liter, elevated plasma tHcy and MMA ( 

 

.

 

 0.27 

 

m

 

mol/liter) at stage 1,
and normalization of both metabolites upon cobalamin supplementa-
tion.

Group II is subjects whose tHcy was normalized by stage 3. These
subjects were also referred to as early responders.

Group III is subjects who still had elevated tHcy at stage 3. They
were from stage 3 on given 0.2 mg folic acid daily, and tHcy decreased
more that 15% between consecutive stages and was eventually nor-
malized. These subjects are also referred to as sensitive responders.

Group IV is based on the same criteria as group III, except that
tHcy did not or only marginally ( 

 

,

 

 15% between consecutive stages)
respond to low dose folic acid of 0.2 mg/d. These subjects are also
called poor responders.

The remaining individuals who did not fulfill the criteria of
groups I–IV, are collectively referred to as group V.

 

Blood sample collection.

 

Details have been given previously (14).
Briefly, nonfasting blood samples were collected into tubes contain-
ing EDTA, chilled and centrifuged within 1–3 h. The plasma fraction

and packed blood cells were separated and stored at 

 

2

 

20

 

8

 

C until
analysis.

 

Mutation analysis.

 

DNA was extracted from packed blood cells.
The blood stored at 

 

2

 

20

 

8

 

C was thawed and 5 

 

m

 

l resuspended in 20 

 

m

 

l
water. After 5 min, 200 

 

m

 

l of Dynabead DNA solution (Dynal AS,
Oslo, Norway) was added, and the DNA extracted, as described by
the supplier. The PCR reaction was performed according to the
method of Frosst et al. (8), and generated a 198-bp fragment. The
C677T mutation created a HinFI recognition sequence with a cleav-
age product of 175 bp.

The analysis of DNA fragments was performed with capillary
electrophoresis (CE) in 30 cm fused silica capillary (75 

 

m

 

m i.d.)
coated inside with linear polyacrylamide (16), and filled with 0.6%
hydroxypropylmethylcellulose in 89 mM Tris-borate buffer, 2 mM
EDTA, pH 8.3. SYBR Green I (dilution 1:30,000; Molecular Probes,
Inc., Eugene, OR) was used for DNA staining (17). Capillary filling
(20 psi for 50 s), DNA sample injection (20,000 V for 5 s), and the
electrophoresis (200 V/cm) were carried out with a PRINCE au-
tosampler (PRINCE Technologies, Emmen, Netherlands), coupled
to an in-house built laser-induced fluorescence (LIF) detector. The
detector was equipped with a sheath flow cell and an Argon laser
(488 nm). The samples were injected in tandem at 2.5 min intervals,
so the DNA fragments from three samples migrated simultaneously
in the capillary. Capillary refilling with sieving matrix was conducted
every 20 samples. This method was characterized by high sample
throughput, and was verified by comparison with electrophoresis in
3% agarose gel (8). Details on the construction of the LIF detector
and CE method will be given in a forthcoming article.

 

Biochemical analyses.

 

Plasma tHcy was determined by a modifi-
cation (18) of a fully automated method based on precolumn derivati-
zation with monobromobimane followed by HPLC (19). The preci-
sion of the assay corresponds to a coefficient of variation of 

 

,

 

 3%.
MMA in plasma was analysed by CE-LIF following derivatization
with 1-pyrenyldiazomethane (20). Cobalamin in plasma was deter-
mined with a microparticle enzyme intrinsic factor assay run on an
IMx system (Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL), and folate in
plasma and erythrocytes were assayed using the Quantaphase folate
radioassay produced by Bio-Rad Laboratories (Hercules, CA).

 

Statistical analyses.

 

Differences between cases and controls were

 

Table II. The Follow Up and Intervention in Subjects with Total Homocysteine (tHcy) 

 

$

 

 40 

 

m

 

mol/liter

 

Month/Year Stage
Subjects still under

investigation
tHcy

 

,

 

 20 

 

m

 

mol/liter

Therapy initiated at given stage
No further
follow up*Cbl FA 0.2 mg/d FA 5 mg/d

 

No. of subjects

 

Cbl therapy and observation phase

 

4/92–4/93 1 (screening) 67 — 4
6/92–12/93 2 (first follow up) 63 5 7 3
12/94–1/95 3 (second follow up) 58 17 4

 

FA intervention phase

 

1/95 3 (before FA) 37 — 37
2/95 4 (week 7) 37 10 1

 

‡

 

4 1
3/95 5 (week 15) 25 12 2 1
9/95 6 (week 30) 13 6 6 1
10/95 7 (week 37) 6 6

We were able to reach 63 of 67 subjects with tHcy 

 

$ 

 

40 

 

m

 

mol/liter. Only seven of these were considered by a specialist in hematology to require cobal-
amin therapy. The remaining subjects were followed for a period of 2 yr after the screening (observation phase). Subjects who still had tHcy 

 

.

 

 20

 

m

 

mol/liter at stage 3 received therapy with folic acid (FA), first with low dose (0.2 md/d), and if not responding, with high dose FA (5 mg/d) or Cbl in-
jections. *These subjects still had elevated tHcy, but were not available for further investigations, had serious disease or dropped out of the study. 

 

‡

 

In
this subject, plasma cobalamin declined from 180 to 115 pmol/liter during the initial seven wk of low dose FA therapy. She received treatment with
cobalamin injections, and tHcy was normalized.
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tested with the two-sample 

 

t

 

 test and the Pearson chi-square test.
Nonparametric Kruskal Wallis combined with Mann-Whitney U tests
were used for comparison among subgroups of cases. For analysis of
difference in biochemical parameters at the different stages, we per-
formed a Friedman nonparametric analysis of variance, and levels
differing between stages were isolated by Wilcoxon signed rank test.
The differences in folate status by MTHFR genotype among controls
were evaluated by one way analysis of covariance. The differences in
slopes of the relation between plasma tHcy and plasma folate by
MTHFR status was tested by linear regression with an interaction
term. Analyses were carried out with the BMDP statistical software
package (Dixon, W.J., 1992. BMDP Statistical Software Manual. Uni-
versity of California Press, Berkeley, CA).

Multivariate analyses for proportions were carried out with case-
control methods with the case defined as an individual belonging to
the group with plasma tHcy 

 

$ 

 

40 

 

m

 

mol/liter. Logistic regression anal-
yses were stratified on age (40–45, 45–55, and 55–67 yr) and sex, and
folate status when appropriate. Exact odds ratio estimates and 

 

P

 

-val-
ues were used when asymptotic methods did not converge due to
empty (missing) categories (LogXact-Turbo; CYTEL Software
Corp., Cambridge, MA). Only two-sided tests were used, and 

 

P

 

-val-
ues 

 

,

 

 0.05 were considered significant.

 

Results

 

Plasma tHcy, vitamin, and MTHFR gene status in controls.

 

The control subjects (

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 329) had a median plasma tHcy of
10.3 

 

m

 

mol/liter (6.1–20.9 

 

m

 

mol/liter, 2.5–97.5 percentile), me-
dian plasma folate of 6.5 (3.0–16.2) nmol/liter, and the median
plasma cobalamin level was 346 (159–723) pmol/liter. The
overall frequencies (

 

n

 

 

 

5

 

 323) of homozygosity for the C677T
mutation (TT genotype), the heterozygous CT genotype, and
CC genotype without the mutation were 10.2%, 38.1%, and
51.7%, respectively (Table I). Thus, the mutated allele fre-
quency was 29.3%. The frequency of TT genotype was signifi-
cantly (

 

P

 

 

 

5

 

 0.007) higher in the upper quartile of plasma tHcy
(19.2%) compared to the lowest three quartiles (7.3%). After
adjustment for age, sex, and smoking, mean plasma folate was
significantly (

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.01) lower in the TT (5.6 nmol/liter) com-
pared to the CT (7.4 nmol/liter), and CC (7.7 nmol/liter) geno-
types. Moreover, plasma tHcy was negatively correlated with
plasma folate (overall 

 

R

 

 

 

5

 

 

 

2

 

0.38), and the relation was
strengthened with the number of T alleles (

 

P

 

 

 

,

 

 0.005; Fig. 1).

 

Characteristics and pretreatment blood parameters of study
population.

 

67 out of 18,043 subjects had a tHcy 

 

$ 

 

40 mmol/liter
at first screening (stage 1), and were included. Their age, sex,
genotype, vitamin status, and selected characteristics at stage 1
are summarized in Table I.

The hyperhomocysteinemic subjects had markedly lower
plasma folate (median 2.9 nmol/liter), plasma cobalamin and
lower intake of vitamin supplements, and consumed more cof-
fee, and were more frequently smokers as compared to the
control subjects (Table I).

The overall dominating genotype was TT (49 of 67, 73.1%);
13 of 67 (19.4%) were heterozygous CT, whereas only 5 sub-
jects (7.5%) were of the CC genotype. This corresponds to an
overall allele frequency of 82.8% for the C677T mutation. The
relation between plasma folate and the plasma tHcy level for
the cases and controls is shown in Fig. 1, which clearly demon-
strates that the hyperhomocysteinemic subjects, especially
those of the TT genotype, represent the left tail of the plasma
folate distribution.

Table III shows that overall there was a strong and highly
significant dose–response relationship between the number of

T alleles and the likelihood of having tHcy above 40 mmol/liter
(P-trend , 0.0001). The effect was strongest at folate levels
less than 3.7 nmol/liter. At folate $ 3.7, there was little effect
of the heterozygous CT state (odds ratio (OR) 5 1.4, P 5
0.67), but a highly significant OR of 10.1 for the homozygous
TT state. Among individuals with plasma folate , 3.7, there
was a strong effect not only of the TT state (OR 5 175 com-
pared to high folate and CC genotype), but also of the het-
erozygous CT state (OR 5 55.1).

Significantly different OR at low and high plasma folate
levels were found when the presence of one or two T alleles
were compared to zero. At plasma folate , 3.7 nmol/liter, the
OR for tHcy $ 40 mmol/liter was 36, and at plasma folate $ 3.7
nmol/liter, the OR was 3.1 (P-interaction 5 0.049).

After exclusion of seven cases with cobalamin deficiency
and one homocystinuria patient, the overall dose–response re-
lationship was strengthened for the homozygous TT state at
any folate level and of the heterozygous state at low folate lev-
els (Table III).

Cobalamin-deficient subjects. Among the 63 subjects we
were able to reach, only 7 were considered to have overt cobal-
amin deficiency (group I). At the screening, their median tHcy
was 49.5 mmol/liter, plasma MMA was markedly elevated (me-
dian 2.07 mmol/liter) while plasma folate level was normal
(median 7.2 nmol/liter). Their tHcy was essentially unchanged
between the screening (stage 1) and the first follow-up (stage
2). From this time on, these subjects received regular cobal-

Figure 1. Plasma tHcy according to plasma folate level and MTHFR 
genotype in 67 cases with hyperhomocysteinemia and in 323 controls. 
Plasma tHcy is plotted against plasma folate at the initial screening 
(stage I) for cases (filled symbols) and controls (open symbols). Sub-
jects (group I) later diagnosed as cobalamin deficient are marked as 
filled symbol surrounded by circle. The individual with tHcy of 336 
mmol/liter (upper left corner, left panel) has homocystinuria. Separate 
plots are shown for homozygous TT subjects (left panel), heterozy-
gous CT subjects (middle) and subjects without the mutation (CC 
subjects, right). The lines are obtained by linear regression of the data 
for the control subjects, and the slope increased (P , 0.005) with the 
number of T alleles.
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Table III. Odds Ratios for tHcy $ 40 mmol/liter by MTHFR Status and Plasma Folate Level

Genotype

All subjects Subjects with plasma folate $ 3.7 nmol/liter Subjects with plasma folate , 3.7 nmol/liter

Ctr (n) Cases (n) OR‡ P Ctr (n) Cases (n) OR§ P Ctr (n) Cases (n) OR§ P

CC 164 5 1 — 154 4 1 — 10 1 3.5 0.28
CT 121 13 2.9 0.07 115 4 1.4 0.67 6 9 55.1 , 0.0001
TT 33 49 15.0 , 0.0001 25 7 10.1 0.0005 8 42 175.4 , 0.0001

P-trend , 0.0001 0.001 0.0001

CC* 164 0 1 — 154 0 1 — 10 0 — —
CT* 121 10 14.1 0.004 115 1 1.4 0.84 6 9 254 , 0.0001
TT* 33 49 96.6 , 0.0001 25 7 51.6 , 0.0001 8 42 842 , 0.0001

P-trend , 0.0001 0.001 0.0001

Ctr, controls; cases, subjects with plasma tHcy $ 40 mmol/liter; OR, odds ratios. *Seven cobalamin-deficient cases and one homocystinuria patient ex-
cluded. ‡Stratified on age, sex, and plasma folate. §Stratified on age and sex. Subjects with plasma folate $ 3.7 nmol/liter and of the CC genotype as
reference.

Figure 2. Changes in me-
dian tHcy and vitamin status 
during follow-up. Initiation 
of vitamin treatment (cobal-
amin injection in group I 
and 0.2 mg folic acid in 
groups III and IV) is indi-
cated by arrows. Data are 
given as medians (solid 
lines) with interquartile 
ranges (shaded area). Group 
V subjects are not included. 
Complete data set was ob-
tained for every subject for 
stages 1 to 3 in groups I and 
II, and for stages 1 to 4 in 
groups III and IV. For this 
time period, changes be-
tween stages were first ana-
lyzed by Friedman test. The 
consecutive intervals with 
significant changes were 
identified by the Wilcoxon’s 
signed rank test. The signifi-
cant levels are given over 
the vertical bars. *P , 0.05; 
‡P , 0.005.
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amin injections, and both tHcy and plasma MMA became nor-
mal (Table IV; Fig. 2).

Plasma tHcy during the observation phase. The remaining
56 of 63 subjects received no specific therapeutic instructions,
but their tHcy level and vitamin status were investigated at
least once after the screening. During the 2 yr observation pe-
riod from stage 1 to stage 3, plasma tHcy declined significantly
(median tHcy, 47.2, 40.0, and 34.2 mmol/liter, P , 0.001), but
there was marked individual difference unrelated to their tHcy
level.

Notably, several subjects started to take vitamin supple-
ments or their physicians began therapy with cobalamin injec-
tions after they had received information about their elevated
tHcy level (Table IV). Subjects taking supplements containing
folic acid (0.1 mg) had a substantial reduction in plasma tHcy
level and improvement of their vitamin status. In contrast, co-
balamin injections alone had marginal effect on the tHcy level,
except in the seven subjects with overt cobalamin deficiency.
Subjects who did not take vitamin supplements or receive co-
balamin injections, showed an increase in their tHcy level be-
tween stages 2 and 3 (Table IV).

During the observation phase, only 12 out of the 56 sub-
jects (21%) had obtained a tHcy level , 20 mmol/liter. These
subjects (denoted early responders, group II) already had a
marked decline in median tHcy from the screening (46.8 mmol/
liter) to stage 2 (median 32.7 mmol/liter, P , 0.05). At stage 3,
the median tHcy was 12.4 mmol/liter (different from stage 2,
P , 0.05). All subjects had plasma folate , 3.7 nmol/liter at
stage 1, and all showed a time-dependent increase in the folate
level. Plasma cobalamin also increased, and a moderate de-
cline was observed in plasma MMA (Fig. 2). In 8 of 12 subjects
in group II, we obtained information indicating increased vita-
min use or change in health since stage 1: two subjects had re-
ceived treatment for celiac disease, both received cobalamin
injections every third month, and they took folic acid (0.1–0.2
mg/d). Three other subjects had also started with folic acid
containing supplements (0.1 mg/d), and two had participated
in an experimental study in which they received folic acid and
cobalamin for 4–8 wk (15). One person had reduced her alco-
hol consumption.

Intervention phase. Cases who at stage 3 still had elevated
tHcy . 20 mmol/liter were recruited for an intervention study
with folic acid. 41 subjects were contacted, and 37 subjects
were healthy and willing to participate. At stages 1, 2, and 3
their median tHcy levels were 48.1, 42.4, and 35.4 mmol/liter,
respectively (P 5 0.05).

After 7 wk of therapy with low-dose 0.2 mg folic acid daily
(stage 4), median plasma tHcy had declined to 22.4 mmol/liter
(P , 0.001). To further evaluate this response, we stratified
the subjects into two groups according to their tHcy level dur-
ing the 2 yr observation phase (Fig. 3). One group consisted of
12 subjects with tHcy $ 40 mmol/liter at all stages 1, 2, and 3.
Median tHcy did not change over this period. After seven wk
of low-dose folic acid, all subjects obtained a lower tHcy level
(mean reduction of 48%), and the median tHcy decreased from
58.2 to 31.2 mmol/liter (P , 0.001). In the other group (n 5
25), we included subjects with tHcy , 40 mmol/liter at stage 2
and/or stage 3. Notably, also in this group, the median tHcy
level was not significantly changed between stages 2 and 3 (P 5
0.52). After seven wk with folic acid, 21 of 23 obtained a lower
plasma tHcy level (mean reduction of 30%), and the median
tHcy declined from 32.2 to 21.7 mmol/liter (P , 0.001). This
analysis served to differentiate the tHcy reduction following
low-dose folic acid from the regression towards the mean phe-
nomenon (21).

The 37 subjects were also grouped according to the folic
acid responsiveness (Fig. 2). Normalization of tHcy (, 20
mmol/liter) was obtained with 0.2 mg/d of folic acid in 21 sub-
jects, and these are referred to as sensitive responders (group
III). Plasma folate at stage 1 (median 2.6 nmol/liter) was below
the normal limit of 3.7 nmol/liter in 18 subjects. Their plasma
cobalamin was within normal range, but lower than in the con-
trols. From stages 1 to 3, both median folate and cobalamin in-
creased significantly (P , 0.01). In line with the improved vita-
min status, their median tHcy level gradually declined to 34.2
mmol/liter at stage 3, and already after 7 wk of folic acid ther-
apy, the median tHcy was 19.5 mmol/liter. Time to obtain nor-
mal tHcy varied markedly between individuals, and was 15–30
wk in about 50% of the cases.

Group IV is denoted poor responders (n 5 16) because

Table IV. Vitamin Use and Its Relation to Changes in Median Levels of Plasma tHcy, Vitamins, and Serum MMA from Stages 1 to 3

Plasma tHcy Plasma folate
Red cell 

folate Plasma MMA Plasma cobalamin
MTHFR

status

Stage

Vitamin use n 1 2 3 1 2 3 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 TT/CT/CC

mmol/liter nmol/liter nmol/liter mmol/liter pmol/liter No.

Cbl (Group I) 7 49.5 48.0 11.0* 7.2 12.9 8.4 271 292 2.07 1.93 0.13* 64 75 606* 0/3/4
Cbl 6 53.2 43.8 42.6 3.1 3.1 4.0 391 483 0.17 0.13 0.08* 183 204 741* 6/0/0
FA‡ 11 50.4 42.9 22.9* 2.8 3.6 6.7* 315 429 0.18 0.12 0.09* 243 249 263 11/0/0
Cbl1FA 2 46.0 32.7 9.8 1.4 3.9 18.1 116 527 0.35 0.33 0.05 121 129 509 1/1/0
No vitamins 14 51.6 38.8 46.2 2.7 4.6 4.8* 318 261 0.14 1.12 0.09* 189 207 221* 10/4/0
No information 17 43.3 33.2 30.8* 2.9 6.3 5.8* 294 403 0.15 0.14 0.12 247 266 269* 15/2/0

From 41 out of 58 subjects, we obtained information about vitamin therapy between stages 2 and 3. The patient with homocystinuria is excluded. Cbl,
cobalamin; MMA, methylmalonic acid; FA, folic acid. *Overall significant differences between the stages 1, 2, and 3 (P , 0.05, Friedman ANOVA).
‡FA refers to either use of folic acid tablets or multivitamin tablets. Both contain 0.1 mg folic acid per tablet.
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tHcy showed no or only marginal decrease (, 15%) between
consecutive stages following low dose folic acid (Fig. 2). In
contrast to the sensitive responders, the median tHcy of group
IV subjects remained elevated and stable between stage 1
(50.8 mmol/liter) and stage 3 (median 48.5 mmol/liter), i.e. for a
period of 2 yr. Some subjects (9 of 15) initially responded to 0.2
mg of folic acid/d with a . 15% reduction in tHcy level, but
the tHcy level did not become , 20 mmol/liter. One subject
had a marked decline in her plasma cobalamin (from 183 to
114 pmol/liter) between stages 3 and 4. Her tHcy level did not
change and MMA was low (0.12 mmol/liter), but after start of
cobalamin injections, she obtained a normal tHcy level. In 12
subjects, escalation of the folic acid dose to 5 mg/d efficiently
reduced plasma tHcy to normal levels within 7 wk in all. The
three remaining subjects dropped out before starting with high
dose folic acid.

We sought differences in the vitamin status of sensitive and
poor responders, which might explain the different folic acid
requirement. At stage 3, median red cell folate was signifi-
cantly (P , 0.05) lower in group IV than in group III (Fig. 2).
The median cobalamin level also remained low (, 250 pmol/li-
ter) in group IV subjects throughout all stages, but increased in
group III (Fig. 2). Plasma cobalamin was significantly lower at
stages 3 (P 5 0.02) and 4 (P 5 0.005) in group IV compared to
group III.

The miscellaneous group. A total of 11 of 67 subjects did
not adhere to the study protocol, and their tHcy was not nor-
malized. This group (group V) includes four subjects who only
participated at the screening, three subjects who also partici-

pated at stage 2 but then dropped out, and three subjects who
were excluded from the intervention studies due to disease or
noncompliance. It also includes a subject with homocystinuria
who was healthy at the screening despite a tHcy level of 336
mmol/liter. His plasma methionine level was 575 mmol/liter.
This subject rejected therapy for z 2 yr, but after suffering a
mild cerebral stroke, he started with vitamin B6 (450 mg/d),
folic acid (10 mg/d), and betaine (12 g/d). His plasma tHcy is
now between 40–50 mmol/liter.

Prevalence of TT genotype according to vitamin responsive-
ness. The mutated allele is unequally distributed among the
different subgroups I–V. The cobalamin-deficient group I har-
bors only CT and CC genotypes. Among the early responders
(group II), 8 of 12 (66.7%) were homozygous TT, and in the
miscellaneous group V, 8 of 11 (72.7%) were homozygous (Ta-
ble I). A remarkably high frequency of the homozygous TT
genotype was found for the individuals with chronically ele-
vated tHcy (groups III and IV). Among the sensitive respond-
ers (group III) and poor responders (group IV), 20 of 21 and
13 of 16 were homozygous, respectively, and there were no
subjects without the mutation (CC genotype) (Table I). Thus,
among the subjects treated with folic acid (groups III and
group IV), the allele frequency for the C677T mutation was
94.6%.

Discussion

The 67 subjects under investigation represent 0.4% of 18,043
persons participating in the Hordaland Homocysteine Study
(14), and were recruited on the basis of markedly elevated
plasma tHcy ($ 40 mmol/liter). The first objective of the
present study was to record their baseline vitamin status, some
lifestyle parameters and the C677T mutation in the MTHFR
gene known to be associated with elevated plasma tHcy level
(14). Then we followed the changes in tHcy level and vitamin
status during an observation period of 2 yr where no specific
therapeutic regimen was initiated, except for cobalamin injec-
tions in seven cobalamin-deficient subjects.

Notably, upon reexamination 2 yr later (stage 3), 41 of 58
(71%) subjects still had elevated tHcy (. 20 mmol/liter), and
this fraction was 80% when excluding the seven patients
treated for cobalamin deficiency. Our second objective was to
investigate the response of the chronic hyperhomocysteinemia
to folic acid close to RDA (0.2 mg/d) and eventually to a
higher dose of 5 mg/d. The vitamin responsiveness was corre-
lated to biochemical features and MTHFR status.

Characteristics of study population. Causes of elevated tHcy
are genetic defects (22), impaired renal function (4), and life-
style factors like smoking (14), heavy coffee consumption,
(Nygård, O., H. Refsum, P.M. Ueland, I. Stensvold, J.E. Nor-
drehaug, G. Kvåle, S.E. Vollset. 1996. Coffee consumption and
total plasma homocysteine. The Hordaland Homocysteine
Study. In press.) low vitamin intake (23), and vitamin deficien-
cies. Among the vitamins, folate and cobalamin in serum/
plasma show the strongest association with tHcy. The relation
between vitamin B6 and tHcy is weaker (23, 24), and optimal
vitamin B6 function seems of particular importance only to
control tHcy following a methionine load (25–28).

The 67 hyperhomocysteinemic subjects had normal plasma
creatinine levels which did not differ from the levels in controls
(Table I), demonstrating that reduced renal function does not
explain the elevated tHcy level. The cases, however, seem to

Figure 3. Changes in tHcy during the observation phase of two years 
(stages 1–3) and the initial 7 wk of the intervention phase (stages 3–4) 
with low dose folic acid. The left panel shows the effect of 0.2 mg/d 
folic acid in 12 subjects who at all three stages before intervention 
had tHcy . 40 mmol/liter. The right panel shows the effect of folic 
acid in 25 subjects in whom plasma tHcy , 40 mmol/liter at stages 2 
and/or 3. Initiation of intervention with 0.2 mg folic acid is indicated 
by arrows. Data are given as medians (solid lines) and interquartile 
ranges (shaded area). The x-axes are drawn according to the time re-
lation between the different stages. The changes in tHcy from stages 
1–4 were first analyzed by the Friedman test, and significant changes 
were identified by the Wilcoxon’s signed rank test. The significant 
levels are given over the vertical bars. *P , 0.001.
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have a nutritional status and lifestyle pattern which were less
favorable than in the control subjects, as judged by low vitamin
intake, a high prevalence of smokers, and high intake of coffee
(Table I). These life-style factors may contribute to, but cer-
tainly do not fully account for the intermediate hyperhomocys-
teinemia in the study population, because these commonly oc-
curring factors are usually associated with only a moderate
increase in tHcy (14).

A substantial fraction of the study population was vitamin
deficient. The median plasma folate and cobalamin levels were
2.9 nmol/liter and 207 pmol/liter, which were significantly
lower than in controls (Table I). Using the established lower
reference limits for plasma folate (3.7 nmol/liter) and cobal-
amin (150 pmol/liter), 78% were folate deficient and 19% co-
balamin deficient. The corresponding values for the controls
were 7% and 1.8%. 23% (15 of 66) had elevated level (. 0.27
mmol/liter) of the cobalamin marker MMA (7), but only in
nine subjects (14%), high MMA was combined with low cobal-
amin level. Among these nine subjects, two had malabsorp-
tion. Thus, only the 7 subjects categorized as group I (10%) of
67 subjects with hyperhomocysteinemia were considered to
have a deficiency state requiring regular cobalamin injections.

The most remarkable finding among the cases was the high
prevalence of the homozygous genotype TT (73.1%) with an
overall allele frequency of 82.8%. This is the highest frequency
of the C677T mutation ever reported for any population. In
the controls, the frequency of the homozygous genotype TT
was 10.2%, and the mutated allele frequency was 29.3%,
which equals the prevalence of the mutated gene reported pre-
viously for other unselected Caucasian populations (11, 13, 22,
29, 30).

Among the 49 hyperhomocysteinemic subjects of TT geno-
type, 88% were folate deficient (plasma folate , 3.7 nmol/li-
ter, Fig. 1). Also within the control population, the TT geno-
type was associated with significantly lower plasma folate than
the levels found in CT and CC subjects. This suggests that ho-
mozygous subjects with low MTHFR activity are particularly
susceptible to a negative folate homeostasis. Kluijtmans et al.
(31) made a similar conclusion, based on their findings of a
strong negative correlation between plasma folate and plasma
tHcy which is confined to homozygous TT subjects. Likewise,
Jacques et al. (29) demonstrated that individuals who are ho-
mozygous for the C677T mutation have elevated tHcy only
when the plasma folate is in the lower normal range. In a pop-
ulation of 625 men, Harmon et al. (30) found 36% higher tHcy
combined with lower plasma folate in individuals of the TT
compared to the CC genotype, and an increasing frequency of
TT genotype when the study population was ranked according
to increasing tHcy levels. Our data from both controls and
cases (Fig. 1) are in line with these findings. In addition, we
demonstrate that at low plasma folate (, 3.7 nmol/liter), even
the heterozygous CT subjects have an increased likelihood of
being hyperhomocysteinemic as compared to subjects without
the mutation (Table III). Furthermore, the majority of the hy-
perhomocysteinemic subjects represents the extreme lower tail
of a plasma folate distribution in a subsample of the TT geno-
type (Fig. 1). Conceivably, the folate dosing correcting the ele-
vated tHcy in these subjects will probably suffice in most sub-
jects with moderately elevated tHcy.

Folic acid responsiveness and requirements. High folic acid
doses in the range 0.8 to 5 mg/d have been used in most inter-
vention studies on Hcy reducing therapy, and the observation

period has been between few days to several weeks (32–37).
The low dose of 0.2 mg/d is close to the current RDA which
has recently been demonstrated to be inadequate to maintain
folate homeostasis and normalize tHcy in folate-depleted
healthy subjects (38, 39). However, when added to the folate
intake derived from food source, 0.2 mg/d may support folate
homeostasis and therefore be relevant to dosing strategies
aimed at disease prevention in large populations. Further-
more, such intervention in homozygous TT subjects with ele-
vated tHcy also address the important question (29, 30)
whether these individuals have an increased folate require-
ment.

In Norway, the amount of folic acid in vitamin supplements
does not exceed 0.1 mg. Therefore, the reduced tHcy at stage 3
in cases taking folic acid supplements (Table IV), including
seven cases classified as early responders (group II), suggests
that low dose folic acid may normalize tHcy, at least in some
individuals. All group II subjects were folate deficient at stage
1, and 8 of 12 were homozygous for the C677T mutation (Ta-
ble I). However, assessment of effective folic acid dose from
the tHcy reduction in early responders group II subjects is con-
founded by limited information about therapy and changes in
lifestyle, but also by statistical regression of the extreme tHcy
and folate values towards the mean (21).

We performed a folic acid intervention study on 37 subjects
(groups III and IV) who had elevated tHcy at stage 3, and thus
had permanent hyperhomocysteinemia lasting for at least 2 yr.
The overall frequency of the C677T mutation in these sub-
groups was remarkably high, and 33 of 37 were homozygous.
Their median tHcy level was 35.4 mmol/liter immediately be-
fore start, and after only 7 wk of therapy with 0.2 mg/d folic
acid/d, the median tHcy declined to 22. 4 mmol/liter. Notably,
this marked effect was related to reduction in tHcy in all but
two subjects (mean reduction of z 35%), and in 21 subjects
(group III), tHcy reached the normal range of the control pop-
ulation (, 20 mmol/liter) within 7 mo.

Considering that these hyperhomocysteinemic subjects
represent the very extreme of the tHcy distribution, regression
towards the mean should be taken into account when evaluat-
ing the changes in tHcy both in the observation phase and
following intervention with low dose folic acid. Multiple mea-
surements to obtain their true tHcy level may prevent misin-
terpretation (40–42), and we therefore evaluated the response
relative to the tHcy in the observation phase, as shown in Fig.
3. All 12 patients with stable tHcy . 40 mmol/liter during the 2
yr observation phase had substantial (mean 48%) decrease in
tHcy following intervention. In the remaining 25 subjects re-
ceiving low-dose folic acid, there was an initial significant de-
cline during the observation consistent with a regression phe-
nomenon. Then tHcy was stable until the intervention which
was associated with a significant decrease in tHcy. This sub-
group analysis verifies the effect from 0.2 mg/d of folic acid on
tHcy level.

Because marked tHcy reduction is obtained by adding low
amount of folic acid to the daily intake, the tHcy response
strongly suggests that hyperhomocysteinemia in most (21 of
37) TT subjects is related to low folate intake below or close to
the RDA. Thus, most TT subjects probably efficiently utilize
folate and do not require high doses.

In 16 subjects (group IV), we were unable to obtain a nor-
mal tHcy level with 0.2 mg of folic acid, but plasma tHcy rap-
idly responded to 5 mg folic acid/d. This is consistent with pre-
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vious studies which have demonstrated that folic acid doses $ 1
mg/d effectively reduce tHcy in the majority of hyperhomocys-
teinemic subjects (24, 33, 35), including those with thermo-
labile methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase and intermediate
hyperhomocysteinemia (10).

Unique genetic or biochemical features of the poor re-
sponders (group IV) may point to possible mechanisms behind
the high folate requirement. A poor tHcy response to folate in-
take in a subgroup of individuals has recently been reported by
Jacob et al. (38), and they suggested the possibilities of genetic
differences or severe folate depletion in nonresponsive sub-
jects. We found that both sensitive and poor responders
(groups III and IV) had a very high but similar prevalence of
homozygosity for the C677T mutation (90%).

Poor responders had higher tHcy and somewhat lower
plasma folate and erythrocyte folate at stage 3 than sensitive
responders, suggesting a more severe tissue folate depletion in
these subjects. Moreover, poor responders had significantly
lower plasma cobalamin level at the start of the intervention
period (Fig. 2). Both sensitive and poor responders had nor-
mal plasma MMA, indicating normal cobalamin-dependent
methylmalonyl-CoA activity in tissues. However, our data sug-
gest a possible role of cobalamin metabolism during repletion
of tissue folate stores, and may add support to the recommen-
dation (22) on search for coexisting genetic variants involving
cobalamin-related enzymes and receptors which may raise
tHcy level.

Summary and conclusion. In 67 subjects with intermediate
hyperhomocysteinemia, we found that about 10% had a typi-
cal cobalamin deficiency, whereas the hyperhomocysteinemia
in the majority of the cases probably was related to the com-
bined effect of low folate status and homozygosity for the
C677T mutation. This study suggests that low dose of folic acid
is associated with a substantial reduction or even normaliza-
tion of elevated plasma tHcy in most subjects with intermedi-
ate hyperhomocysteinemia. These findings should influence
strategies for the prevention of hyperhomocysteinemia in the
general population. However, it remains to be seen whether
such low dose regimen is effective in subjects with only mar-
ginally elevated tHcy level or in patients with various diseases.
Furthermore, the longitudinal observational design does not
control for change in lifestyle and intake of nutrients during
the intervention period. The response to low dose folic acid
should therefore be confirmed in controlled clinical trials.
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